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IN WIHSTON SALEM AND DURHAM

WtautoB-Salam  th u  l.MO N«rro citlMm n>*t Urt Sun-
A ^ o o i i  to itady Md find •  -olBtioD f i r  the m uty  c l ^  prolj-
U S T J i  « »  « .  to  « •»  m .  D « h .« . W I ^ .

_______noted for Iti many r»ce Jdlllii*», and <be entire colored
■eeelstien h»» k*in *rou»#d to •ction to eurb their increw .

A iA r » H tin r  a  fco»t aignUUMt itatement ww made by Mrfc 
l iM  Henrr. eoci.! worl»r for .ev m l yew* in WiMtoii Salem. 
Mm B«u7  Btiited that at the root of crime and other delinquency 

tke cHy wwe loeh canaee aa bad enviromental conditions, bad
inadequata recreational facUiUee, lack of ehurch^ mem-

r»te

eoopention « d  unamploynieiit Mrt. Henry
to he kMened in. Win*ton Salem the»e conditions would

l«va to be made better*
WhUa Win«ton Muem ha« a much larger Negro population than

fieiieva tiutt tiiere it any more crime per capiU 
fPV̂ n̂  ■Mmoert'of the rac^ tnan wiU be louna in uua city. 11 tiie 
oaBi^uons m enuoned t>j Mr^ ttenry, wtko is an expenencea social

lii^ cooHruMituig lacw rs to tne i*ign crimo rate in w 
baiam* taey ate aiao oonmDUuag lactors to tne iugn crime 
sm u ^  Megroas in tail city.

1b WlDston Salem laive sum of money haa been spent cleajning 
tha slam districts and bad iiousmg sections of the city, in  Dur- 

not ^  dollar hss boan spent tor that purpose. If Winston
»i« s crowd of 1»600 to study crime and otLeî  de- 

Negro citixens after cleaning up its slums, cer- 
tateJiy Megro citisans of Durham should be abl^ to interest a t least 
1,000 of iU Negroes in assembling to discuss what can be done beie 
to atop the woek-ead killings which this city is noted for.

A surrey of Durham will disclose that tlsere are section of the 
city w);kh bars the poorest kind of housing conditions. Unpsyed

pooriy lighted stroeta, and no recreational centers are some 
adf tl^  th in ^  erhkh are oonducire to the vary high crime rate in
tide city.

THE INTSMACIAL COMMISSION WILL

our desk a  proghtm of the l>8th annual state-wide 
held by the North Carolina Interracial 

a f  elation which is to be held in Goldsboro on May 4-5. At the bot
tom of the program is en invitiatipn which reads as follows:

ferw ee k  eKteaded by
—  Chamber of Co 

mmA •fthM’ leadhig eitiaeas.
Wo hare been the uninTiUvl^il!^ ^^t many years at the various 

^Mforcncea confenuuwr held by m  North ^Carolina Interracial
that we wish to thank the sender of the invitation

oar presence ia honestly desired or not.
Bovaiml years ago a pronUnent Negro of this city receivM an in- 

vitatfoB io a banquet from a groap of white people who were honor- 
iBg 1̂  prominent white citisen with a banquet a t one of the city’s 
leading hotals, H u  wiiito people wl̂ o sent the invitation knew their 
NegrOf and were satisfied that he would not put in his preswce at 
Cho haaqaot table.

Zha interracial meeting is the first we have ever received in the
the organisation has existed in this state. As far as we 

baen able to leam this is^the first year that a Negro news- 
af the state has received an invitation to a meeting of the 

organi*tion. To oar frionds and readers throughout the state we 
wish to  say that we will certainly be present when the meeting opens 
oa April 4, and th}s time as a full fledged invited guest, if not as a 
laainder cf addresses delivered by Negroes will follow the usual
chysbed ^  iiutioa. «'

Wttb one exception &e program for this year's meeting follows 
Msiwaal course and limits for, the most part, its N ^ o  partici-

to state employoa. The one exception is Dr. Mortfecai John- 
aaa« president of Howard University who will deliver the closing

of the meeting on Wednesdscy. Dr. Johnson is known for 
frankness and straigiit-from-the-shoalder-addresses. In his 

the eommission will doubtless hear more than it has ever
beac^ On some of the problems that confront the Negro. The re-

of the addresses delivered b r Negroes vrill follow the usual 
trend, and will get the race no where sô  far as a better

racial understanding is concerned*

NECRO STRIKE PHENOMlgNA

(ly  WOliaM f«r A. N. P.)

* la  ChkagOf as elaewhers, colored mothers, like other mot- 
bon^ are M r^  to ba wet^iurses and to sockle babies whose

are unable to nurse tham. But these colored
had recently to go on strike i>o^nse the; 

that the white woman were bing paid a t a higher 
lhair mOk titea the eolorod women. This was an sl»solnt«ly

dlscristinatiea, wtih eeonomic r^iressiva aims nole* 
ly; for many ^  tha most notad white men of American his- 
tssT naea natvred In in^Jpncy on the milk of black women. 
Gelstad women have never boen known to give inferior milk. 
Mbady would be ifDy enough to propose such a discrimina-

the catUo bf the field; that milk from a black herd 
*eeM  be aaid at a  lower figure than that from white herds.

toward lower animals and insane to- 
V hU i reminds me that whan Frederick 
0 9 ^  AboRtionist agiattors were visiting

pot the colored men at a 
Whorenpon Douglass; who 
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THE CAVAGAN ANTI.LYNCH
ING B1LL-SPL1T& THE DEM

OCRATIC PARTY

The Gavagan Anti-Lynching 
Sill has passed th.te House of Re-
presw tat^es ^  overwhelm
ing liajbrity,* composed A efly  of 
Northern Democratic votes. Xa^ 
split'of thie-northern and southern 
Democrats Oq this issue follon^ 
the same line of c le ^ /|^  which 
has continu^ -ifo ‘ thrust the 
country aj^crt since the adoption 
of. JAa^onstitotion.

The place of; the Negro in the 
6ody politic hac the bone of 
contention. The Mason and Dixon 
Une was traced by two famous 
British surveyors from the Dela
ware Bay to the Ohio River; 
whence it was pushed alonf the 
the Ohio to the Mississippi River 
by the ordinance of 1784, and 
eras extended still further to the 
Pacific Ocean by the Misaouh 
compromises of 1620 and 1850. 
This isothermal lin» drawn a- 
cross the continent has taken on 
great pollticalf economic and* so
cial significance.

Anti lynching legislation in the
4

very nature of th« case, should 
be actuated by moral rather than

s

politica 1 consideration. UnlesH 
Democracy destroys the mob, the 
mob will destroy Democracy.

Unfortunately, the anti-lynch-
ng bill is made to assume the ap->
pearance of race legislation. 
Those who support it are motiva
ted largely by the thought that 
they are rendering a favor to 
the Negro rsce instead of to the

cion&V existence,'l)ut as a  mat
ter of fact the Negroi though the 
more numerous victim of the mob 
spirit, is by no means its only 
victim. Mere than 15p0 white 
meu and women have been lynch-

t

ed dnd burned at the stske by the 
maddened mob during the past 
fifty years. If not a single Ne
gro lad  been lynched in the 
meantime, the enormilh of this 
evil should be the chief concern 
of national legislation.

Whenever action of any 
involving the Negro is broached, 
tl'a'^outh reverts to its tradition
al a ttito d a^^  negation and as
sumes the doctrine of atat<as* 
rights, and^ local self-government 
as its protective philosopby.

Lynching, unlike its twin in
iquity, fidnapping, is not ap
proached in tbs national  ̂
but its condemnation or condo
nation follows fixed georgr^pbic 
t^pndary. Lynching does not 
constitute a political itfue bot- 
wosn the two great major par
ties. The Democnts of the (fortii 
and^tlc RapuWicans of that sec; 
tioii are of oie favorable mind

«\

Avtrti* Mnrtif I wirtiSlti. I
MniM tlBfto 

I SLIOCS SRKAD, with H •«.
•r fm ftiMP) I ti»* Mtir

Democrats in Texas by ' their 
white primaries.

The Dyer Anti-lynching
and the Gavagan Bill have bptk 
pasMd the House -of S^prescnta- 
tiveS by a practically solid oppo
sition of the southern 
poeeA pta^S^.of I^ m o c i^ . Both 
the Dyer Anti;;JyMVingT^ 
the Cosli^K«:Wagnor BUI 

tfi^i^ted by southern Senators 
who resorted to filibusterinR 
tactics tor  that purpose. The Ga
vagan headed for
the same fate. By virtue of the 
more liberal rule of the Senate^ 
a few determined Senators can 
defeat atiy measure to which 
they are unalterably opposed.

The sponsors of the Costigan- 
Wagner bill committed thie blun
der of first submitting it to the 
Senate, thus depriving tha llouse 
of registering the attitude of tho 
preponderant majority of the 
American peop^ on the necesstly 
of ridding the ' nation e / this 
national atrocity. If any feasible 
measure to put dowm lynching 
and mob violence

and Roosevelt has gradually open 
ed the Negro's eyes to the actu- j 
ality of the political situation. 
When he loola about him and 
applies the acid test o f  reasorf in
stead of the touchstone of emo
tions to the political situation, 
he finds there exists no discer- 
naible difference between Repu
blican and Democrat except as 
they are influenced^ by geography 
The vote on the Gavagan Bill 
tiearly demonstrates ^ i  s propo
sition. ^

If TMT
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  diets may resuh in nor-
vous breakdown. You should 
undertake an extreme diet 
only under your physician’s 
direction.

Most reducind diets out 
down too much on energy
foods—because starch is con«
aidered fattenind* Bread ia 
not just a ^*atar^y” food. It 
combinea carbohydrates, for 
0n0rgy, and an eapecialiy 
eKective form of protein 
that helps burn up fat while
you are reducind*

Everyone should know that 
Bread itaelf is not fattenind-

You can reduce on the 
Bread Diet-*and be splen- 
<^dly enerdatic, not weak, 
tired and irritable.

The Bread Diet cuts to d 
miaimum the foods that ari 
i^ft^tioally all atarch, tbs' 
sugars and fats. It leaves 
plenty of and a satis
fied appwtite. |

Make reduoiad iafe widi) 
the new Bread Diet. It dive '̂ 
you the ^ain  part of youi'̂  
energy food in Bread*

C O M K m  UDUCINt 
INSTftUCTIONS-WITH

m % ^m  THi D ili
•OOK. f  fMO eOVPOH,

to PA«I lOOK
ON lASY, S4FI 

RIDUCIN#
P»S<I—I llllMlf I

M  MMI  ̂«MM •#

IM **T1m BrMd rn
wtrii •■thorittM  oa nuliitUo 
welfbi cpatrol. «

DURHAM BAKING CO.
44'̂
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May We Suggest

squarely before the Senate for a 
vote it will pass that body by the 
same overwhelming m ajoSf/^ ' as 
it passed the House, and by sub
stantially the same non-i>artiRan 
ote, so far as the northern states

are concerned.
From the days of reconstruc- 

don to the World War the south
ern wing has constituted the con
trolling factor of the Democratic 
Party, but since the election of
1982 the northern h*s ttin- 
ed the ascendan^^ w h J A r e 
flected in party aligiimeix|. the 
antirlynching bill. In botk hbus^ 
of the present Congress the wor-

Democrats are twice as
co-

;rpters
arrived at the stage of self-con -̂ 
sciousness they began to aliS>> 
themselves with the party, m̂ *n
and measures, which  ̂promised
the greatest adva1itl|re and ad
vancement to the race and nation
regardless of traditioal partisan 
endearment or animosity.

The drift be^n  with a north
ern migration brought on Sy the 
Wprl dWar. The effective Ne
gro vote in the North began to
split more and more evenly bet
ween the two parties. Many Ne
groes cast their jballot for John 
W. Davis against Calvin Coolidger 
msny more for Al Smith against 
Herbert Hoover; and still more 
for Franklin D. Roosevelt against

%

ever comes | Herbert Hoover. The drift to T.
D. Roosevelt against Alfred M.

BREAD

"Guaranteed ' j

ROLLS
For Your Diet

MUFFINS

DURHAM >08 N.' Gr.r«oii ShrMi 718 F*y*tt#Tin. Str**t
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them
numerous as their southern

kind

OB this questioa\ On the contrsry 
the Damiwr«^ of Ji>a'South and 
Ubr-wh lite ^publicans of that|gro 
section are Vkewise of one un-
£|ff<PigUa iriad* The ^  lily-white

XiSiNft Mtdttdt
>n

partisans.
Bccause of the historical at- 

tude of the two great partî j?* 
towards the Negro's political 
status, the race has clung to the 
fortup^s of the Republlcstn party 
which it has bowed down and wor* 
shipped as the man, did Ms mas
ter's gun which had rescued him 
from a situation of great peril.

In the Negro’s simple, unto- 
phisticated mind, the Republican
party become identical with the
N^rth, and the Democratic party 
with the South. Tho^^me oewld 
do no wrong; the ether could do 
no right. Indeed the terms North 
and South, Republlcali and Dem^ 
crat assumed the opposafcillty of 
up and down in physics, and right 
and wrong in ethics, as if Hues 
of latitude conveyed moral con
notations. Eepablican campaign 
orators and spell binders encouta- 
ed the Negro in this magniflecnt

obsession.

Landon assumed the proportions 
of a landslide.

In the Ust two election thii 
overwhelming majority of the Ne* 
gro votes were cast for Frankltn 
D. Roosevelt and the New Doal 
If the GOP ever hopes to regain 
the favor of its former Negro 
foltojiving it will have to formu
late a new appea., different from 
that upon which it has reliei 
since the days of reconstruction. 
It must out4)id the Democrats in 
, The New Deal has effected re
markable changes in political at
titude and alignment. The Repu
blican party which traditionally 
upheld strong fedex^l authority 
against the claims of State's 
rights has now reversed itself in 
the opposite direction. Th^ south
ern Democrats have out-stripped 
their northern co-partisans In the 
opposite direction; but while the 
South has reversed itself on eco
nomic policies, it still maintains 
stubborn kttitude on states’ rights 
sd local sovereignty so far as thd 
Negro issue is concerned. But 
the wiser minds of the South
know fully well th a t this seetloa 
must either keea ^
liheial movements which* era 
sweeping throughout the nation 
and the world, or be left behind 
in its provincial isolation..

By slow stsges toward e n l i |^  
ened policy, tha South h a  beM

anB to applttd
abolishing

led to approve 
the ISCh aniendment, - 
slavery. I t has I jp P y
the overthrew o i  th 3
proclaimed in the Drod Scott de- 
clrion. It rtUl 6BDt* nt the 14fb

I
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PINK SALMON, caa lOc

GERBER5 BABY FOODS, 3 cam 2dc

Dromedary
.
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SHORTENING. 8 IW. carlM $1.07
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PEANUT BUTTER, lb. jar

Rad S.ur

PIT CHERRIES, No. 2  c u

Van Camp*

TOMATO COCKTAIL, 20 on. eaa, 3 f .r

WAl DORP TOILET TISSUE. 4 roIU
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